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VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activitie s of Students and Faculty of MSM) NUMBER 97 
Promine_nt Attorney THE MISSOURI MINER 
To Address Class of '44 
THE MISSOURI MTNER is the pub lication of 
U1e St,udents of the Missour i School of Mines and 
Metallu rgy, managed by the Students. 
It is publis hed every Tue sday for the regu lar term. 
Membe r HEAVY DEW SLOWS 
SOFT BALL TRACK 
MEET PLANNED 
Allen L. Oliver, prominent at-
t_orney of Cape Girardeac1, will de-
liver the commencement addTess to 
the class of '44 on Wed,1esday, 
May 31. His top ic will be "The 
Other Sixty Percent". 
flltP ~ ESENTED POA NAT IONAi A.OVe:ATISINQ ev J::\ssociated Colle5iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. Our fr iend , the Latvian, 1s com-~ Co/Lege Publish ers Repr eser,tatfr e ,, plaining again to the effe,;t that 




Sports Editor . . 
420 MA01 s0 N AvE . ~ NEw YORK, N. v. ''they all take ore dres siHk, flonk 
CH1cAoo • eosToN • Los AHcnu • s" " r11,.,Nc1sco eet, and then waive eef." I will 
STAFF 
C. E . FINLEY 
HAROLD MOE 
Because o"r the heavy dew las t 
week, only two soft ball games 
w.ere playe d in the tournamen t. In 
the first game the Si,>:ma Nus de-
feated a nearly non -fac ulty , team 
-5 to 3. ·The other game was on 
'l'uesday and the Engineer's Club 
beat the Kappa Sigs 14-. 
Mr . Oliver is a graduate of 
Southwest State Te-achcrs' Co\. 
lege. He later attended Missom·i 
University where he rece ived hi~ 
A, B. and LL.B. degrees. He is 
very prorninent in state affa irs; 
at present he is u member of the 
Board of Visitor's of the Univert>-
ity of Missour i. At one time he 
wa s the District Governor of Mis-
souri Rotary and is now a Direc t-
or of Rotary Internationale. 
Business Manager .... .. . .•........ JAMES CHANEY 
Circulat ion Manager ... , . . . . . . . . . . . FRED SCHMITZ 
gladly do a four-star gold-plated 
joh of punching his card anytimp 
it is presented. Seriously though, 
rumor ha s it that the Latvian was 
almost picked up by a couple of 
M. P.s the other da y . The y 
thought he was an esca9ed pris-
oner of war. How coul d lhey ha\·e 
been so stu pid, as to let him go? 
'1'11P pr0lim inarie s for the intra-
mural trac k meet be held on Thur s-
ua)', May 11, with the finals on the 
following day . Since there is no 
val'sity track, shoes may be check-
ed out on May 3 for pract ice. They 
must be returne d immediat ely aft -
er the meet. Eac h organization is 
permitted one entl'ant in each 
event1 and a part ici pant is lirnited 
to two eve nts an d one relay . D.is-
cus has been ente11ecl as new event 
this year . 
Miner To Contend CT. ANDERSON Th e Sigma Pi Kappa Alpha weekend. I t brings tears to my 
eyes td recall it. I don't know 
where it all came from but [ do 
know where it went . There was 
Mr. Oliver's wide profe3sional 
experience and edncat imrnl back--
gTound tend to indicate an oppor-
tune address to the last grad ua t-
ing class of any size for the dur-
ation . Fotty-one degrees are to · he 
granted. 
For A.A.U Title ADDRESSES AIME 
The only other sport on the 
books for this semester is tennis 
an<l a sing le elimin at ion tourna~ 
ment will JJegin May 16 for singles 
an<l doubles, 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your ' ne xt dan ce. 
VERY REASONAB LE PR ICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
~th 'R~!¥.'~ ii ?ia1e anci Elm 
There will be no baccalau reate 
exerc ises this year, but a Faculty 
Reception is schedu led for Tu -23-
day, May 30, at the Parish House. 
In Weightlifting 
Frank Schofro, chem iea l engiu-
eering st ud ent at MSM, is being 
spo nsored by the Missouri Schoo l 
of Mines' Athletic Department for 
particip atoin in the .J1J!lior Na-
tional Weight liftin g Champion-
! 
ships to be held in Pit tsb ur g, Pa. 
Pre-Reg••strat•ion Frank will compete in the heavy-weight class and should from all advance reports win that class by 
For Summer Term s, wide rnarg·in . His closest com-petitor will be an 18 vear old youngster from Michigan. At tI1c 
Starts Wenedsd latest news of this boy's tota l, ay Frank should be able to win Ly 
Pre -registration for the Summer 75-100 lbs. on the total of toe 
Term will start on Wednesday, three Olympic lifts which are the 
basis of determining the winner of 
May 3rd, and close Saturday, May the meet. Frank's best lifts to -
6t.h. Blank schedules and other to! 860, those of the Michigan 
pre-registration materia l will be lif ter 760, however Frank is hand .. 
in the hands of 'Advisers, and eetch icapped by a wrenche,I shoulder 
student should r epo rt to his Ad- which may make the contest in-
viser sometime during this pe1;od teresting. 
to pre-register. 
Advisers are as follow s : The winning of this :'eet will 
Metal Miners, Petroleum Engin- come as a big surprise as Schofro 
eers, Mr. Read; ,Mining Geologists. iR very little known !n weight-
Mr. Muilenburg; Meta llur gists, lifting circles; although he ha s 
. .Fwfss .~or_ HaJ;1lJ'~..!::ivj_l,El]g inee;:s, won the Ozark AA U heavywei~;ht 
Profe ssor Butl er; Mechanical F,n- titles i n 1940 and 1941, and the 
gineers, Dr . Miles; Electrical Fn - Missouri .State title iu... 1940. He 
gineers, Professor Frame; Chemi- has ?een active in. can1pus sports 
ca l Engineers, Dr . Schrenk; Cer- earnmg a lett~r m ~ootball a_nd 
amic Engineers , Dr. Herold; Un- I ~rack, heavywe1~ht wrnncr of in-
classified Students, Professor tramural w.r~s~lmg, and_ re~en.tly 
Lloyd. gave an exh1b1t10n of we,ghthftmg· 
Students in the Science curri - in wh,1ch he pr~ssed 295 lbs_, (the 
culum are to report to t heir major ;"~';1\s •~cord is / 1g-9 wh,cl)i ? 
professor. .1e ~ 
1 
~' ld a?ger o e:·many . t 
Freshmen who have not yet is. e e1ve t1at Frank is a ,1snre" 
chosen curriculum shoulci report \'~inne r . for the sh?t-put an d tlw 
t R · t , Off' discus m the cornmg Intramural 
~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: o:::eg::'s::ra:t:· :s ::::'c:e:.::::::::;-::;'I' track meet . If Frank wins he will _iourney t0 
th e Senior National Weightlifting 
Contest to be held in Chattanooga, 
Tenn . A fir st or second pbce in 
this contest means that Fra1:k 
would automatically become a 
member oi the Olyn1pic team re-
presenting the United States at 
the Olympic Games in time of 
peace . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
-
College Texts and Supplies 
Ex~ellent Fountain Service 




FEDE RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong- Enough To Protect You 
Small E'nough To Know 











7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Mr . C. T . Anderson, Assistant a case of cold beer stacked in the 
Regional Engineer, 1]. S. Burt!nu garage-sucker. Some of t1,e 
of Mine s, spoke on "Separation of 
Mineral Mixtures" at the Ja:,j_t 
m0eting of the M. S. M. student 
chapter of the A, I. M. E. The 
dates didn't show up 1til two o'-
clock. In spite of this the wolfing 
wasn't bad. It was rather lik e 
taking candy from a child in some 
cases. Seabaugh traded his date 
n--:.eetiug was held on \Vednesclay to Rutledge for some whisky . 
evening, April 2'itl1, at '/:80 p . m . Then there are those who harl to 
in Room 204 Norwood ! be told what a good time they had. 
Mr. Ande,'.son discu~sed methods It would be bad to step on any ones 
of concentration, such r:.s hanJ - toes. It was amusing to see. so 
picking and flot a t ion . Method s of many risk their reputation s . 
gravity sepa ration were a lso <le- Delaney, please tell me Lh'.3 se -
scribed . These included t he cret of your success. Girl-3 arc 
sluic~-box and sedimentation or•)- falling madly in love with you 
cesses. He selected a number of right and left, Mike. L . J . in 
ores that had been sent to the particular . You're one 1..lO on Sin-
Bureau of Mine s for conce!1tratir!g atra- you don't even have to sing. 
and separat ion. The ores included Editor Carl ca lls Coh1mbia at 
bauxite f r om Arkansas, magnetite lea st once a week-collect: A1~d 
from New ,Mexico and Alaska, she continues to accept the ~harg-
copper from Alaska, titanium Ol'\! es . It's a wonderful trick if you 
from Arkansas 1 tantalum fro m Can do it. New Mexico, and iron ore fro'n \\ ' eber's ).)all and ch::d·n doesn't 
Wisconsin . He also took up the like me . She ought to become the 
flotat ion of fluor ite nsing oleic Triangle house mother the way 
acid, quebracho, and other rea- she st icks up for the boys. By the 
gents as the settling medium. bye, does anyone know :i Triangle 
Mr. Anderson stated that low with initial s A. B. P. OTle of the 
grade iorn ore recovery methods local gals is that way ::i.bout ~im 
were being stresse d du e to deole- (he's the bashful type) . 
t ion of our iron deposits in ~1in- Jost is still making ouf with th e 
,;,.esota, Wiscons in, ond o:-har iro n coed. Maybe she'll throw a suit 
producing states. of wollen underwear in next time . 
My apoligies to Prof . G. He 
will not touch the raw thit!g . In 
fact, he will not touch s ix year I 
old bourbon. Twenty seven year 
old Scotch or nothing. I would 
love to proclaim such a discr imir:.-
ating taste if condit ions only 
warranted. 
The meet ing closed about 8 :30 
p, m. wit h the serving of refresh-
ments. Approximately 25 persons 
attended. 
MU CHAPTER OF THETA 
KAPPA PHI cord ially invites a ll 
Miners with dat es to atte nd the.ir 
Sp rin g Dance on Sat urday , Ma y 
!3. 10 :00 't ill 2 :00. Se mi- formal : 
E. E.S TO SHOW 
FILM TONIGHT 
Thro ugh the rourtesy of the 
Amer ican Institute of Electrica l 
Engi ne•ers, a film entitled "The 
·world 's Large st Electrical Work-
shop" will be shown TONIGHT 2t 
7: 30 p . m. in room 204, Norwood 
Hall. 
Of gre a t interest to all engin eer-
ing students (even the Mets), th is 
film is especiallY in struct ive to 
Mechanica ls and E. E.'s . It was 
f ilm ed at Genera l Electric in 
Schenectady, New York; ::tnd takes 
the spectator on a tonr of thal.: 
great plant 1 sho,ving organ izat ion, 
i11dustrial processes, etc. Everyone 
is urged to at t end. 
Ferber had better install a ;;iri-
Uptown 
Toni ght, Tues. and Wed .. May 3-2 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M . 
E~st an d West E lementary Schools 
P. T. A. Benef it Shows 
Ann Miller , Na n Wy nn 
a nd Jess Pa r ker in 
"JAM SESSION" 
,Vit h Cha rli e Barnett & Orchestra; 
Louis A rm stro ng· & Orchestra , Al-
vino Rey & Orc hestra, Glen Gray 
& His Casa Loma Orc hestra. 
'!'eddy Powell & Orchestra and the 
PIED PIPERS 
'l'~ ur sday, Friday, Sat., May 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Robert Taylor 
in 
"SONG OF RUSSTA'' 
with Susan Peters 
4-5-G 
Sunda y & Monday, May 7-8 
Sunday cont inued shows from 
1 P. M . 
In Gorgeo us Techn icolor 
Maria Montez & Jon Hall 
in 
. " ALI BA.BA & 40 THIEVES" 
Rollamo · 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
Ton ight, T uesday, May 2 -
A!dmi ss ion 20c a,nd, 40c 
Walt Disney's 
"SNOW WHl'l'E AND THE 
SEVEN DWARFS" 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 










CA!\1PUS SWEATERS, CO~)PER SO.CKS 
STETSON HA TS. 
and 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
We dn esda y and Thursday, May 3,4 
Show s 7 and 9 P. M. 
Revival of one of Mick ey Rooney' s 
Best Shows! 
" LITI'LE LORD FAUNTLEROY" 
Friday and Sat urd ay , May 5-6 
Snt urd ay Continu ed Shows from 
l P. M. 
Il arr ic lt Hilliard & Eddi e Quillan 
Ozz ie Ne lso n & Orc hestra 
In 
" HI GOOD LOOKING'' 
plu s 
Hopalong Cass ida y in 
"FALSE COLORS'' 
Sat.urda y Midnight Owl Show 
May 6th at 11:30 r. M. 
Don Berry in WEST SlDE l(JD 
Sunda y -.u1d Mond ay. May 7-8 
Su nda y Matinees 1 & 3 P . M. 
N ite SJ,ows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ann i\-liller, Joe Besser & Larry 
Park s in 
"HEY, ROOKIE' ' 
vate line for B. J. or else sen,! 
those torrid messages via car-
rier pidgeon. No doubt Tucker's 
phone will wear out before your 
str ing of Miners play out 1 B. J. 
11 Uncle Ed" Isenmann got out 0•1 
ti,e mound for the Inclependents 
the other day and did right well. 
Thc,ugh t the most strenuous thing 
you did was hold up the bar dm,~1 
at Smith's. ProbaLiv under the 
influence of a drug. · 
Little Ginny has Kinder on t½e 
brain. Springtime and all llrnt 
sort of thing-. Heinecke's rainco2.t 
may be in Bellville or Chicago or 
St. Louis. Davis is lookin_e; for 
gold ; can it be that she expects lo 
make some t1·ips to the Fort• 
Remmington refused Seigel a 
date for the dance, so he turned 
up stag! 
Everyone slept it off Sunday 
morning at the Lambda Chi house. 
You ought lo rent out floor space, 
men, and make some pin money 
(you could c barge Gilliland 
double). Two of the local belles 
ai·e on the be~m . Three dates in 
cne night and a late date chsdked 
:1p for our side . 
Ploe sser and Casselman and 
dates (in formals) lookccf into the 
local emporium during intermis-
mi ssion. There were no empty 
stools. It didn't occur to me to 
offer mine until twenty rninute:-s 
later. And then theY. didn't show 
up after intermission-I w0nder? 
Something has been bothering 
me for a long time. Lnder wl1at 
pretences do you purch'lse those 
apparent ly new slide rule~, "Hon-
est Jo hn"? Are they supposed to 
be sold to engineering studrnts-? 
According to MY s-lide ru!e calcu-
1ations1 you make ~65 per cent 
pro fi t per rule over a period of 
five years by renting them ou.t to 
the poor innocent Miners. You 
ought to be able to contribute an 
extra two-bits to the Red Cross 
with all that extra gold, John. 
Sometliing is rotten in Denmark! 
Any day now I expect to see 
Ru[=:~, Kinder and Harry sitting 
under a tree on the go!f course 
wlth a bottle of beer in on.; hand 
and a stack of old P. Chem. re-
ports in the other. The right at-
mosphere helps a Jot when writing 
reports, 11Corky" (it says in smail 
pi·int). 
Something new has been added, 
or perhaps rumoved. The Army's 
handiwork on the water tower has 
been obliterated with grey paint. 
The olc tower really takes a beat-
ing-. Some enterprising student. 
went all out io 1eclaim the sc!10ol. 
To me this sort of thing is col-
lege life. He \vill now i1ave somr. -
thing more to recall whi..:n he 
,·eaches stolid middle age . 
It'~ about time for another out -
burst fl'om the unknow11 1\rJiner 
poet. How any self-respecting 
}liner can sit at home cornposing 
verses instead of enjoying him-
se lf out at the Pennant, I cannot 
understand. L'nless radical clrn~g-
es take place in the future, we"!l 
all be wearing soup and fi5h rig-
to class. By that time we mav be 
able to arrange a yo- -yo toul:na-
ment with Stevens College. 
Kempf has turned into '111other 
Houdini. Ask him about his famous I 
"double shuffle" trick. Mavb":! 
Sandy would like some of that 
jewelry yo~ toss around so play-
fully down at Scott's. 
Sheppard and Jenkins almost 
found out what end of the h0rn 
to blow through Friday nigH. 
They did manage to give out with 
"How Dry I Am'\ however . 
The "Old Sarge'' is about to 
leave M. S. }I. ~1any a freshm&n 
has been scared green •..vhcn fac-
i1.g Sergeant Bertram fo1= the firsi.. 
time. A fine rifleman and excc!-
le11t drillmaster, tlie Sarge has 
done a lot for M. S. M. Good luck 
~:t your new post! 
Spring is in the air and neople 
are going arounrl sniffling wilh 
11coads". The ) l iners' fancy is 
lightly turning to s·pecubtive 
Tuesday, May 2, 1944 
measures. "A wreath of roses in 
her hair - - - ". 
Dance Dates 
The following is a list of th" 
dance dates that have been sche 
duled with the Student Council 
There are numerous openings and 
with the new ruling about the 
availabi lity of the gym there are 
opport unities for more dances. Any 
organizat ions interested in schedul-
ing a dance should first see the 
Student Council President Bob 
Kick to make sure that there are 
no conflicts. 
May 5--Triangle. 
May 13-Theta Kappa Phi. 
The 
RITZ ROLLA, MO. 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
Tuesday, Wednesday, May 2 -3 
Double Feature 
Randolph Scott, James Brown in 
• "CORVETTE K-225" 
plus 
In Technico lor 
"T HE MEMPHTS BELLE" 
Admission 9c a nd 25c, incl. tax 
Thursday, May 4 
Double Feature 
Lon Chaney, Evelyn Ankers 
in "S ON OF DRACULA" 
Plus 
'l'im Holt in 
"RE D RIVER ROBYN HOOD" 
Admission 9c and 13c, incl. Tax 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
,Jo 
Alias "Tojq Sinker" . .. he 
never misses a thing ... except 
of course his Ches ter fields. 
But when he has 'em he shares 
'em right down the line . 
Keep sending him Ches ter-
fields and he'll keep sinking 
Tojo . .. that's a winning corn· 
bination for everyone. 
And remember Chesterfield 's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST OBACCOS 
S Key-words 
For Mildness Better Taste 
and Cooler Smo!<ing 
('/4k /Jr 
H S RFIELD 
_:.Li, FRED WARING'S 
.,,r,,-lc v I c r o R v rn N e s 
Five Nights a Week 
all NBC Stations 
Copyright 1944, LIGGETT & MYEI.S TOBACCO Co, 
JOHN NESBITT'S 
PASSING PARADE 
Tues.Wed.T1:wrs . Nights 
all CBS Stations 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
World 
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a VOLUME 69 15c Per w_ eek by Carrie r ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1944 
Publi s hed Ever y Even ing 
Ex cept Saturd ay and Sund ay 5c Single Copy NUMBER 17:3 
Our Busy 
Readera. 
INVA SIO N ~JAY 
CLAMP E MBA RGO 
WASHIN GTON - Th e U ni l c d 
S tate s, hinting th at th e in, ·as ion 
m ay cut o ff all ex1>0rt s f ro m S 1>ain 
l o Germany , toda y lift ed it s em -
ba rgo on oi1 shi1Hnent s to Spa in in 
1 e turn for Spani 8h agree ment to 
cu t \ VoJfr a m cx 1>url s to Ge rman y 
lo 25 per ce nt of Lhc 1943 tota l. 
E J\"EMY SHIPl'l NG IIIT 
W AS HI NGTON-A llied subm a-
rin es, maint a iniH J;! th eir r ele ntl ess 
pre ss ur e on J a pa nese s hipp ini:-
Ja nes from a ll s ides , ha ve sun k 17 
m or e e ne m y vesse ls , includi n ,r.:-
th rec destroye rs and a ligh t crui s• 
er, it was rcYcalcd today. 
Dean To Talk 
At High School 
Commencements 
Mexican To Lecture Here 
On His Colorful Homeland 
• • • • • • I Th roug h the courtesy of the Ro l -la Rotary Club, Roberto de la Rosa cif Mex ico City, D. F .. Mexico, wi~l 
dE-liver two colorful lecture s on h ie; 
native country, in Ro lla, on 
Wednesday, May 10 
A l (wo o'clo,·k th a t a ft er -
noon' he will addrc-ss t he st u-
dent s of the Rolla Hig h School 
in t he H ig h Sc hool Aud ilor-
iun .1. . His s ubj ect wi ll be 
" Ha bits and C us to m s in Mex -
ico." 
In th e cvenj ng, a t c iid i l 
o'c lock, he wi ll s peak in Park-
e r Hall on " Mexic o :rnd Mer 
Rela ti ons With t he Uni ted 
Stales". 
The students of the ~I issom·, 
Sr hool of Mines and a ll Rolla citi-
zens are cordially invited to thi s 
l.!lk. There w ill be no admissi'ln 
charirc for cit.her of h i~ two 'l' l-
dresses. It is hoped that all of 
Dean Curtis L. \Vilson's popular- __ _____________ {'IUr citizens who can nos~ih ly do 
ity throughout the stale as a so will take th is op portu n ity of 
1,ublic speaker is again indicated hearing- this outstand ing- ::.pf':_1kcr 
by the fact that he has been h- from our neighbo r ing- Re pub 1ic j 
,·ited to de liver seven high sc hool ,outh of the R io Grande . 
1 
commencement addres ses thi.; I 
Sprin g , two of them being repeal G rnclu a t e o f Unh ·er s it y of ~t cx ic,1 
requests from last year. i'\l r. de la Rosa is a g-radu:1tc of I 
Dean Wilson deliver::cl the Dd- the L"niverlity of Mexico. He i.:; 
dress at the high school comn,c n"e- \ i!-iling the United Stales on a 
,;1ent at Bunker on April 20th. He i:ood wi'u tour in behalf of the 
will de liver the commenc e ment a.J- irK~\iJ.~~ .i\lexican Go,·ernment and the l\•Iex-
dress at the Winona high school !co Rotary Club with the purpose 
0P May 3rd, at Rolla on May lf>th: MEN IN SERV lCE of promoting better under st an~ing 
Potos i, ~lay 17th; Des loge, '.\lay T -SGT. FEY RETURNS bch,een the peoples of the two 
18th; Esther, Ma) • 19th and Han- TO CA~lP SWlFT countr ies. He is the so n of a H0-
This Isn't John Scott Being Thrown From 
His Store Here-But It Could Be! 
nibal on May 25th: In addition. Tech . Sgt. Jo seph Edwin Fey, Jr. , taria n , and the work he is doiiic, 
Dean Wilson will address th e lef t Rolla for Camp Swift, Texas , at pre sent is part of hi s training 
Rivennines Engineering Club en last night, after spending- a week to enter the Diplomatic Serv ice of 
May 20th. Dean Wilson delivered here, \'isiting his parent s, Mr. and hi s country. He speaks I,;ng-lish 
the com mencement. address for the Mr s. J.E. Fey, Sr., 309 Park s lree ·t . very fluently a,frl, in Hddition lo 
This is, John Scott, Rolla drugg ist, bei ng thrown from his store here by t he A rm y- bu t it 
could be-as vis ua lized in a NEW ERA ed itorial F r iday. Actually, it is a picture of Sewe ll Ave r y, cha ir -
man of the board of Montgomery Wa rd & Co ., now under g-overnment cont rol for fa ilu re to acce de lo a 
union demand 1 being forcibly ej ected from h is office in Ch icago . Th ese so ldiers ca r r ied h im to t he s tr ee t 
after he refused to yie ld to an order of P resident Roosevelt Lo sip:n a un ion cont r act. Ap ply t,hi s sa me 
p r inciple to any business or home or f a rm in t he Rolla a rea, and it br ings ho me the s it uat ion as it could 
apply here. (NEA Telephoto) 
Desloge and Rolla high schoci! s ___ being- an excellent ~pcake 1.-, is alao 
la st year. I PFC. ~1AXWELL ENJO YI NG a talented musician. 
I F IH ST FURLOuGH He has been in the United St.ates 
SUIT ISFILED 
AGAINST STATE 
Pfc. Andrew Maxwell, son of three times on similar missi?ns. 
Mr. Tom Maxwell, who li,·es north- During these trips he 11a.s vi sit •od Counc·11 Votes Salary 
we t oi Rolla, arrh·cd home Friday 40 States of the L11ion and h~s -
for a 23-day furlough. He ha~ spoken at the leading colleges ai1d 
been in sen·ice 25 months, serving universities "througn.rut the COUil· Increase For c,·ty Employes 
20 months in the Aleutians. This try . He has also traveled w iclel:, 
PENAL DIRECTOR is his first furlough. through Latin Amer ican 3nJ . Mr. :>laxwcll has anothor son in Spain. Since last September he . •Members_ of the Rolla City Coun- ♦ 
, t\ , "I service, Erne st Maxwell, who is in\ has been coveri ng the pr r.>s9nt cil at the 1~· meeting _l~st m~ht 
JEJ:'FERSON CITY, ,10., Ma) - England. I territory to which he was ass igne ·I, voted to raise the_ salanes of city 
- (CP~ -Attorney General Roy --- which is the.States of Missouri anJ I employees approximately 10 per-
~lcK1Unck has f_,led su it agai:• st LI EUT. AS HB Y. \l 'Ol ' NDED I llin ois, with hea;lquartcrs in Chi- cent. The new wage scale, which 
st ate Pen~I Director Loyd. I. S LI GHT LY. NOW RETU HNED caJ?o and St. Louis. The tour h e goes into effect as of clfay 1, was 
(Boots) M iller a nd h,,s 1' 0nd111cr TO ACT I ON is conducting is part of the inte r - proposecl by City '-E ngineel' J. F. 
con:pany ~? ~-ecover $248,371-67 AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBER American campa ig n in whic h thr Ki lpat ri ck. 
wh ich McK'.ttr,ck clam'.," th e st ate STATION, England-Second Lieut . 21 American Rep ublics are now Those affected by this pay raise 
has 10st th rough M.illet s _allegedly Joseph T.A shby, 20, Flying Fort- engaged. include the fire marshal, ;,olicc 
illega l actwns as penal director. ress bombardier, of Rolla and St. Loca l Me n Reco mm end Him judge, disposal plant cmploi,es 
Co- de fendant with l'll1lle1· in Louis, Jllo .. was wounded in the left and street department cmp loyes. 
the nine -count suit filed in Cole thigh on the '.\larch 22nd Berlin During_ the past several 1,1011ths Members of the police force wor,, 
County Circuit Court is the Unilerl attack, when flak fragments pene- he has_ g-1_ven addresses in 1_n?st ~f J.!iven raises at the April Counc il 
Slates Fidelity and Guaranty Com- traded the p!exglass nose his the principal towns and c1tie_s in meeting . 
pany of Baltimore , l\'ld., which has hombardier's cornpartment. Missouri and Illinois. He deliver- · 
(Ph elps · Coun ty Ra tio ning 
Board , N ull Bld g., Ro lla , Mo., 
open 9 a .m. lo 4 :4-5 p. m. l\:l on-
d ay t h ro ug h Frida y, a nd Sa t-





Somew her e in Ice land 
H q & Hq 2nd Se r v. Gp 
A P O No. 6 l0 
% Postmaster 
New York, N. Y . 
Aerial Invasion 
Blows Continue 
LO N DON, May 2. - ( UP) -♦ 
A meri ca n wa rpl anes of a ll ty pes, WAR B LJ LL ET I NS 
r aced by Li be rator heavy bo 1n bers, 
ra nge d f ar over Eu rope today, 
ca rr y ing thrn ugh Lhe 16t h clay " 
r ec ord of f ~ns ivc ·whi ch a U. S. 
co mmuniqu e now call ed at.he aeria l 
inva s ion of Ge rm a ny dll d enemy 
occ upi ed t erri to ri es ." 
Th e Berl in r ad io report ed n 
f ig h ter p la ne penet rat ion of the 
s ki es ove r Vies ter n Ger man y, in-
dica t ing a renewa l of wides pr ead 
of f e ns iv e swee ps ove r •he con-
t ine n t . · 
Afte r bad ,vcat hcr g-rnu nclcd a l-
lied p lanes f or a few morn ing 
hours, a 400-p lane fo r ce of Li bera-
tors and Figh ters plaste red t he 
bomb- pocked P as de Calais arc~ of 
the F rench in vasio n coast . 
A ll planes ret urned sa f ely. 
About Rolla 
1 People ... 
OF FI CER S IN STALL E D _\' l' 
J R.-S R,- 'f. A. MEETI N G. 
RE D FRONT E N LIVE NS . 
MOSC OW - So;-ie t fr ont 
dis 1,atches sa id tod ay lh e Red 
Army is ad vanci ng slow ly but 
s t ea dil y in hogged fi gh li n~ 
t hr oug h lit e Carpathi an foot -
hill s on a broa d fr o 11U 1·om the 
Cezec hoslova l Bo rder do,\ ' n in-
to Roman ia . 
J A PS RE PORT U. S. THR UST . 
T he Japa nes e a nn ouu cetl 
Tue sday 1hat a n Am cr icnn 
N ava l T ask Fore s, hea ded b., 
more t ha n 10 a ircraft ca rri er ... 
a n cl " aim in g a t a cha nce for 
in vas ion," attack ed Caroli ne•, 
Sund ay a nd Monda y. 
PAT ROLS FIGH T IN IT AL Y 
ALLI ED HEAD Q UA RT ERS , 
No ple s- F ierc~ pat rol fi ghl in~ 
brok e out a lon g th e mai n bat 
l lefront s below Rome yester -
d ay , a co mmunjqu c rcp ortC'ci 
tod a Y, w hil e A lli ed homb ('l''-i 
maintn iu .ecl t hei r da y alt1d ni ghl 
off ens ive aga inst en emy RUil 
ply po r t s a nd ra il lin es in cen-
tral and nort hern It a ly. 
A t a meet ing of t he J un ioc-, 
Senior Hig h School P .- T. A. in 
the high sc hool aud itori um on F ri - --------------
day afte rn oon, A pri l 21, off ice,·s IN C II F 
for the en suing year were ins~d- avy a S or 
led by Mrs. Fr a nk Powe ll , with . 
Mrs. Otto Bradb ur y as Giver of 4 000 c• •1• 
the Charges . The fo llowing of - , IVI 1ans 
ficers we re in sta lled: Pr es ident, 
Mr s . Jvnn F ulle r; fi rst vice pr es i- To Make Shells 
dent , Mr s. M. C. Smi t h ; sero nd 
vi ce- pres ident, 1M i s s E u lali e 
P owe ll; sec reta ry, Mr. Ral ph Mar -
ce llu s ; ant;! tre a sur er , Mr . Sta!1lcy 
Marce llus 
Also on t he progra m were class 
r es um es an d four pia no so los hy 
pupil s of the 7t h and 8t h g rades. 
T he ta lk sc hedul ed for the a-ft~r -
110011, and the hig h lig ht of t he 
ye~ir was to ha ve bee n on the 
su bje ct " How Do You Rav.:: As 
a P arent?" by Rev . F ran k L. 
JEF FE RSON CITY ( Sp ecial )-
Mcn and wo m en worker a a re llf'l•d-
cd Lo ·wo rk in t he N av y A mmum-
t ion Depot a t Hast ings, Ni,br .. 
Frank Coover , Re cru itin g 
R e 1>rcs eutativ e , wi ll be a t th r 
Roll a United St.ates f,;mpl o) -
ment Servic e Of fic e f rom 
T h ursda y, May 4 to T h ursda ), 
Ma y 11. 
Rearick. W ednesday, Ap ril 24, "T ho Navy is ca lling foT 4.IIO0 
had been te n tat ive ly considere d a '5 wor kers fo r the Ha s t jnrrs Denn~ 
the_ meet ing date. Wh~n it was I and is pay i;,g $50 for ;: 60-holll' 
dec ided t o have the meet ing on th ,, week. Age limi ts arc l 8 on "I'· I r eg ula r elate, Apri l 21, thr oug h an [ T hose hi r ed m~y be whi te or 
unp a rdo nab le er ror, Rev . R ea ric k cc lol'Cd, do not hav e t o pa ss a 
was not not if ied of t he cha nge . s lrin ger,t ph ys jca l exa m inati on 
T he meeti ng close d wi th the a nd a r e furni sh ed tran spo rtati ( n 
g-roup sing ing "A m er ica th e Beau - a nd mea ls/' a ccord ing to E . Y. 
t ifu l/ 1 led by Susan H eimhcrge r McNa ma r a, of th e Na ·.ry st.alio11 
ccco mp an ied by F r ed Re min gt on he re. 
at the p ia no. " Housing- acco mm odation s :,re 
• • • ava ilable at t he Nava l Depot , \\"ilh 
ANNUA L MAY BR EAKF AST 
bonded Miller for $50,000 for " It wasn't too bad," relaterl Ash- eel a talk at the recent District Al so approved at the necting 
faithful perfoq11anc c of the du-ties by. "It clipped through the skin Conference of the 135th. District was the suggestion that the 10-
cf his office . just deep enough to get a week':-; I of Rotary International, which wa:-; minute parking zone in front ~f Meal , Ch eese, Fal s a nd Oil s Red stamps AS through Q8, in \\'ar Ration Book JV, now valid. 
1 lb w:,stc fat is exchangeable 
for 2 red tokens and 4 cents at any 
meat dealer's shop. 
I hope I 'm finally settled. I ha,J AN U BAZAA R AT METH ODI ST 
to move aga in . I 've been s hoved TH URSDA Y. 
around so much I feel Hke a f ly 
trying to find a place to light. 
Yesterday Sg t. Or i n (Red) Ne lsor,, 
a boy from A rkansas. , made me a 
footlocke r so I cou ld f ina lly get 
my duifle bag unpacked. -- My 
clothes looked like the g lea,i ing s of 
a gypsy ca mp. My 0 . D.'a r;ur c 
took a heatin g. 
some rooms f u111ish ed f re e of 
ch8 rgc. Apa rtm en t ar e avail ahlr 
at $29 a mont h a nd up unfu n1isl;"d 
and ~32.60 a month a nd u p furn-
i:shecl. Trai ler s f or t,wo p~r ::11115 
may be obtaine d fo r $6 a week, 
fn nrni shed. 
The suit, the first rPsulling fr om rest in be,I. l go( my homhs away, held at :liexico, Missouri. Dele- the post office be exlesded lo in-
three inve st igations of penal a[- and that's the man thng." lle l J?ates from the Rolla r;Jub who elude lhe parking spaces on ~th 
fairs in the past year, alleges thcil ha~ now been returned lo duty. were present at t hi s meeting wer e Street , betwee;1 the pos t offic9 
)! iller, whose posit.ion gives him Lieut. Ashhy ii; the son of Mrs., so impressed wit h his mes sa ge drive and Pine St.reel . The change 
11 contro l and J urisdiction" over the C. R. Odle, P. 0. Box 416. Rolla, that they made arrangPtnPnts fo r in marking will b0 made as soon 
state's pen al institutions , illegall y Mo. Before entering the .\AF, he 111111 lo appear at Rolla. Rcmem- as weat her permit s . 
,·accepted for his own use" $1 l.- was employed a~ a lypist, with her, the pub)ic is cor d ially invited. The new Council look lh e for,u-
411.24 worth of food from the ci,·i: se rvic e. Fort Leonarcl Wood. ------- al oalh of office, administered by 
prison commissary and uniawfull_v Mo. He was reared in St. ·Louis, City Clerk A. E. Long, al the be-
condoned other practices at the where he graduated from Roose"elt Rolla Man Freed J?inning- of last n ight' s mecUn:,. 
slate prison which cost tile sta•.a high school. Lieut. Ashbv has of Forgery Charge Ted Bell was elected Council presi-
211 additional $236,960.13 . three brothers in the armed ·forces. dent. 
The charges cover the period 
from Miller's appointment in 1941 
l,• the end of 1943. 
Lee Vaughan of Rolla wa s t 1•ied Committees appointed 1,y Mayor 
W E R,\'ER CuL BE RTSO:- in Federal Court in St. Louis on W. D. Jones are as follows (chai r -
NO W A .11AJOR April 15 on chai·ges of forging a 
Cann ed and P rocesse d F oods 
Blue stam ps A8 through K 8, in 
\ l'ar Ration Book IV, now valid. 
· S ugar 
Sugar stamps No. 30 and 3 1, in 
War Ration Book JV, each good for 
five lbs . of sugar, now valid in-
definite ly. 
Sugar stamp No. 40, good for 
five pounds of canning sugar, now 
,·alid through Febmary 28, 1945. 
Gaso li11e 
. The May Breakfasb a nd Bazaar, 
give n annua lly by the ,vome n 's So-
ciety for Christ ian Serv ice of the 
Mel hoclisl Chur ch, is sc hedu led for 
Tl1ur sclay, May 4. F r u it, jui ce , 1)2.-
co n an d eggs, a nd hot bisc uit s 
will be serve d f ro m 7 :-30 a. m. t;.J 
2 p . 111. 
•Ma ny a r ticles of fooJ wi ll b e 
offe red for sale in t he Bazaa r, 
&l.!Ch as ho me made cakes, pies and 
ca ndies, as well as ha ndmade 
lu ncheon sets, aprons, pllt holder s 
and baby clot hes. 
. . . 
"Mea ls on the jot, cost oPI:, 
abo ut $1.00 per da y. E mplo yment 
is und er t he lJ. S. Civil Servi"• 
Comm isi:don an d th er e is r ea son-
ab le ex pectatio n of perman rnt 
s tat us aft er the wa r. Pr ev ious ex· 
pc ri ence not necessary . Th s 1H•crl 
l-y the Navy f or t hese wor ker s to 
t urn out sh ell s fo r th e F lceJ. i, 
ur ge nt/' Mt;Na m ara sa id . 
The second count of the pt.!t.ition 
accused Miller, a RC'puh!iran can-
cljJate for Secretary of State, of 
costing the slate *162,742 . l5 by 
"illegally" condoning- the impru-
per expenditure by conv icts of 
money set aside from their ea1·n-
it1gs from work in the penitenl iary. 
McKittrick contended the mone y 
should ha,·e been ui-:cd for support 
of their families , for the convids' 
use after their release and for the 
purchase of "personal n<::ce-;sities'' 
not furnished by the peniter,lia, ·;-. 
Capt. W. Wernei· Culbcrlson, sta- na.mc on a Federal check, accryl'i- men listed first): Finance-A. J. 
tioned at F rankfort .\r.,ona l in ing to his attorney, J. Elli s W~ll: - ;lliles, A. T. Smith and Ted Bell ; 
Philadelphia, Pa., recently was er of Rolla. Water and Light - Alfred T. No . 11 coupons, good for three gallons each, now valid throug h 
J une 21. 
T /Sg l. Nob le (Uncle Jes s for 
short) [oofecl-off a nd \lent lo 
town. On the way back he stopped 
into a bake ry an d bou gh t so me 
Wiennie Bread and Coffee Cake 
and brought it back to the hut wit h 
him. VVe were a bit '5ceptic:.d in 
first tastin g i t as we didn't know 
just how t hi s Ice landic food would I N ST. LOU IS TOD A Y. 
Laste to us. U pon sa mpli ng il ··Mrs. \V. B. Cr utc her m ade a bu~ -
New Yor k State 4-H clu b mem-
Lers a nd vocatio na l ag r icultu ,·e 
st ud ents have as th e ir 194 1 sprinr, 
p1·oject t he plant ing of $1. l33,C00 
wo r th of evc rgt ·ee n tr ees . 
)IcKittrick, Dernocraf-ic candi-
ciate for the U. S. Senate, did nut 
t-pPcify how the money was ~JW11t. 
hut declared it did not go for the 
purposes enumerated. 
Another count charJ?ed that M'l-
Jer permitted the illegal payment 
of ~42,602.70 of overtim e t,, c-or-
tain convicts working in prison in-
dustries who we r e not cnLitled to 
it because they had violated pri so n 
rules or had missed work lh c pre-
vious month. 
McKittrick said that Miller 
owed the state l,4. 982.50 becauss 
he condoned unreasonably low 
rentals on stale-owned home3 
use,! by penal Commissioners Paul 
\'. Renz and P. F . Willis and prison 
Warden Paul Kaiser. The $4,982.-
:iO represented the difference be -
t ween the amount the stat~ would 
l1ave obtained from what McKit -
trick termed a "reasonable" -f"~ntal 
and the $15 a month the oiicials 
have actua lly pa id most of the 
time they have rent~d the pro9er-
1y. McKittrick sa id Renz and Wil-
lis each shou ld have p~id $100 a 
month and Kaiser ~50 a month. 
promoted to the rank of major. He Smith, A. J. Miles and R. L: Hus-
has been in the Army almost three The case was taken under a<l- key; Police-Ted Bell, A. T. Smith 
years. visement by the court for 10 day s, and J. Emmett Mitchell; Sewer-
fu rther we fou nd i t to be m i!,;h Ly iness tr ip lo St . Louis today . 
'fi res good and onl y w ished he had g-ot-
Major Culbertson graduated from and at the end of that periori Henr y Maggi, J. Emmett Mitchell 
Vaughan was released. I and R. L. Hu skey·, Strect- J . ·Ei:1, All passe nge r car Lire ins p ec tio11s t en , n orc of i t. 'l.' he W iennie b.::end di scont inued except at. t irne of ap-1 is the sa me as p ie cn.ISt f ill ed MSM, where he majored in mct.al-
lurgy. He is the son of Mrs . B. F . melt Mitchell, _A. T. Sm ith a1ill Jl. 
Culbertson, 509 East Fifth st reet, 1
1 
Il ave You Rea d t he Cla ss ifi ed• I L. Huskey; F,re-R. L. Huskey, 
Rolla. T ODAY? Henry Magg i and Ted Bel:; 
_ ________________ __ _ _
_____ __ J Hcallh---J. Emmett }1ilchell, R. L. 
pl icat ion for a rep lacement. with fru its an d je lli ~s an d s ha ped 
Fu el Oil like a huge w a f fl e w ith r a isi ns 
Period 4 and period 5 coupo ns, now 
vali d t hrough Septcmhcr 30, plu s 
inventory reserve coupons . 
Plc., s prink led on top. "M i~hly 
fit.ti n ' eatin's." 
Adolf Meets His Pal 
Huske y and Ted Bell; Cemetery-
Alfred T. Smith, TI. L. l111skev :ind 
Henry Maggi; and Airrort_:A, J. 
I ce lan d ic Da nce 
Sh<1cs 
,-, -~ ··1 ,. 1 es, A. T. Smith and Henry 
Maggi. 
Stam p No . 18, good for one pair 
of shoes, expires A pri l 30. 
A irplane slamp Nn. 1, in War 
Ration Book HI , good for one pair 
of s hoes, vali d indefinitely. 
1 went lo a dance at t h e 17.crl 
Cross the ot her n ig ht and what a 
be lly-rub it turned out to be . T he 
orchestra was p layi ng someth ing. 
I don't kn ow what it was hut it 
so unded l ike eac h mem ber of the 
orchest r a had h is own conce pt ion 
fl f how Llw mu s ic was to be pl ayer:, 
A Jew co upl es we re courage'J trn 
enough to Lr y to da nce but som 0 
h ad lo g ive it up . Ot he1·s s t uek 
Lo i t beca use of nothin g else Lo 
,lo. Th ey would w hirl abo ut w it h 
~ll t.he a nim at ion of a ball et da ncr 1· 
0 1 so me r efin ed figur e, w hi! 2 
other lau nched a bout ;,ce pin g 
eage r and e nerget ic t im e lo so me. 
t hi ng t hat was n't at a ll what t he 
n;us ic had in mi nd .. Spi nn ing o•· 
J1opping- t.hey wou ld manage lo ~el 
INEA TELEPHOTO) . 
As war of nerves is intens if ied, Hen H itl er meets tr ai n wh ich 
brings his first Axig partn er, S ig-nor Mu sso lini , (l eft) to his 
headquarters for a visit. Photo obta in'ed fr om a neutra l sourc e . 
Crash Victim's Conditi on 
Contin ues to Be Good 
The condition of W. )l c1·s,·hel 
Bi rdsong, seriously inj u l·ed in t hn 
truc k-bus crash on hi c;hway nn 
last Wednesday which ton ), a t oll 
of t,hree lives. is very good, :aC'<"'Orcl. 
ing to attendants at Mc Fa rl a nd 
Hospital. 
TO RE A ll ST LO UTS 
, ATHEDH A L CHO IH. 
May I-A irplane Stam~J No. 2, 
good fnr c,ne pair of shoes, w ill l•e-
come va lid. 
Ha tion Books 
A II i·at ion books issued to per-
sons w ho have s ince died or jo in ':!d 
th e armed services shou ld be r e-
turne d lo the loca l rat ion ing boar d 
lm mecliatc ly. 
Ration to kens w ill be give n in 
mak ing cha nge . 
Loose ~ta mp s enco urage counter-
feit ing a nd Black Markets. 
Mrs . W. I-!. Powe ll of S t . James, H E B k tr, one s ide of t he fl oor, t hen, like 
her daughter, Mrs. Car l l';yc he;·g • • • ec man lo ta ngl ed-up sk iers thry' d whoos h 
oi Rolla, and he,· sistcr-in law, Mrs . Be C. of C. Speaker ove r to th e ot her s ide of t he (1001·. 
Grace Boyer of Los An~c lcs, W~nl I, not be ing- a bl e to da nce m erely 
to St. Lou is to day. T hey w ill re- 1-J. C. Beckm a n of •.he C. S. ador ned the s idelin e w ith a cup 
main over for a confe r ence w itJ1 Geo log ica l Surv ey w ill be lb~ of coff ee in fine ha nd a nd Uonut s in 
t he cho ir maste r a nd orga nist of spe ak er at t he re gu lar luncheo 11 t he oth er ha nd . 
Chr ist Chu rc h Ca th edral t omor- 1 meet ing of t he Chamb er o( Com- To T hin k Ahou t 
r ow. Th ey will al so obse rv e t h';! I mel"ce at the P ennant Lomol'l'OW 
rPhe a r sa l of t he lar ge boys ' a 11d I r.oon , it has been an nounce d . Un like ot.her people , opportu nity 
m en' s choir a t t he Cath edr a l to - Mr. Beckrna n 's s ubje ct will Le I knock s hu t once. 
morr ow a fterno on, ''W a te r Re source s in I\1iss ouri. " Elm 
More Trouble for Japs 
-,., 
Ad m. Che st er W . Ni mitz (right )l ; lks over fut ur e s t ra leg ic moves 
with _Genern l Dougla s Mac Arthur dul'ing recent cc,nforen ce oJ' tlw 








Throug·h t he com 
la Rotary Club, Roi 
of Mexico City, D. 
delirer a co lor fu l 1 
JI. stude nts W ed n 
\lav JO, at 8 :00 P 
Hail. His topic w ill 
Her relat ions wi • 
States." 
Mr. de la Rosa i 
the "L'niversit y of 
visiting the 1..i ni te 
good w ill t our in 
)lexican Gov er nm e· 
ico Rota r y Club w 
of promo tin g bette 
between t he peop l 
countries . He iS t; 
tarian, and the W( 
at presen t is part 
to ente r the Dip lor 
l1is coun try . H e 
very flu ent ly a nd, 
Lei1;g an exce llent 
a t,1lented mus ic ia r 
He has bee n in n 
three times on s i 
During these trip s 
lO States of the 
spoken at t h e leacli 
universities th ro ng 
!J·v. He has al so 
lh.ro~gh La tin 
Spain. Since la st 




prese nts it s a · 
Dence on S a t u r 
10:00 't il 2 :00, 
All Miners with 
dially invit ed_ to 
scor 
Fif ty-si i 
Controlled 
Yester da y 
that will n 
We do 1 
We a re to 
business oJ 
is still harci 
thing s of tc 
today, wer 
for instanc 
Th is is 
work ing w 
poss ibiliti e 
and m a ki1 
futur e of , 
There is 
and it cost 
ma ny mor 
i rna•gineeri 
yea rs and 1 
the postwa 
someth ing 
a pa rt of. 
Loo k w 
help patcl 
world . It 's 
It is goin 
• T hi s m es 
und er sta,;,fl 
